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ROCHESTER Several Alfred University students were among the student-athletes cited by the Empire 8 Athletic
Conference for academic achievement, the conference announced recently.The Empire 8 recognized student-athletes
named to the President's List for the fall 2002 semester. To make the President's List, a student must maintain a grade-
point average of 3.75 or high.The following AU students were named to the list:o Anora Burwell (Rochester/School of
the Arts), women's lacrosse, material science and engineering.o James Carroll (Buffalo/Bishop Timon St. Jude), men's
soccer, ceramic engineering.o Angela Del Raso, women's track and field, art and design.o Kathryn Goetschius
(Wellsville/Wellsville), women's volleyball, ceramic engineering.o Emily Guth (Oil City, PA), Women's track and
field, art and design.o Nicole Haahr (Owego/Tiogo), Women's track and field, liberal arts.o Steve Harvey
(Barker/Barker), men's tennis, mechanical engineering. o Jeff Hopkins (Caledonia/York), men's basketball,
mathematics.o Anne Lally (Hackettstown, NJ/Hackettstown), equestrian, communications studies.o Allison Lass
(Fulton, G. Ray Bodley), women's basketball, business administration.o Patrick Mancini (Endwell/Maine-Endwell),
men's soccer, mechanical engineering.o Emily Mishalanie (Barneveld/Holland Patent), women's volleyball,
accounting.o Jerome Mopsik (Philadelphia, PA/Friends Central), men's swimming and diving, business
administration.o Erin Murray (Candor/Candor), women's volleyball, elementary education.o Dale Owen
(Endicott/Union Endicott), men's soccer, economics.o Skylar Pais (Trout Run, PA/Liberty), men's soccer,
environmental studies.o Katie Ratchuk (South Buffalo/Mt. Mercy), women's volleyball, business administration.o
Brian Roegiers (Marion/Marion), men's basketball, electrical engineering.o Lisa Rosa (Avoca, PA/Wyoming
Seminary), women's swimming and diving, accounting.o Elizabeth Sanger (Greece/Arcadia), women's volleyball,
chemistry.o Jake Sprague (Johnsonburg, PA/Johnsonburg), football, chemistry.o Sara Thompson (Batavia/Batavia),
women's swimming and diving, environmental studies/biology.o Janelle Villone (Honeoye/Honeoye), softball,
materials science and engineering.o Kerry White (Congers/Clarkstown), women's track and field, english.The
Rochester-based Empire 8 conference's member schools are Alfred University, Elmira College, Hartwick College,
Ithaca College, Nazareth College, Rochester Institute of Technology, St. John Fisher College and Utica College. The
conference announced that the cumulative GPA of all student athletes at its member schools for the fall 2002 semester
was 2.968, up from the 2.944 posted a year earlier.


